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65 Davies Crescent, Gooseberry Hill, WA 6076

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Pamela Wilkinson

0413070000

https://realsearch.com.au/65-davies-crescent-gooseberry-hill-wa-6076-3
https://realsearch.com.au/pamela-wilkinson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-elite-agents-south-perth


From $3,690,000.00

Welcome to 65 Davies Crescent in the picturesque suburb of Gooseberry Hill. This stunning property boasts 6 bedrooms,

6 bathrooms, (Two opulent master suites) and a spacious 4-car garage, making it the perfect family home or multi

generational home or an investment opportunity or retreat the choice is yours. Situated on a sprawling approximately

12,000 sqm block, this spacious residence of approximately 700 sqm of living space features extensive use of Toodyay

stone, creating a timeless rustic atmosphere. Discover this residence through a grand void entrance, leading to extensive

balconies overlooking the valley. This  superb property exudes charm and grace. Surrounded by mature palm trees to add

to the peaceful ambiance, these extensive grounds create a serene atmosphere of relaxation and enjoyment for you and

your family. Exclusive Highlights:• Gourmet Chef's Kitchen, featuring exquisite cabinetry and stunning views of the

valleys through panoramic windows.• Seamless Indoor/Outdoor Living extending on to spacious verandas, creating the

perfect backdrop for unforgettable sunrise and sunset moments, and serene views of morning fog in the valley.• Dual

Master Suites: Two opulent master suites, each with expansive dressing rooms, luxurious ensuite bathrooms, and private

balconies showcasing endless views.• Versatile Accommodations: Four additional bedrooms serviced with bathrooms,

private TV room, and 2 reception rooms plus study and formal living, ensuring space and privacy for everyone.

• Entertainment: A dedicated home theatre for cinematic experiences, alongside a custom games room with built in bar

and private bathroom for hosting memorable gatherings.• Recreational Luxuries: A full sized tennis court• Ample

Parking: Lock up garage for four vehicles • Expansive Estate: Situated on approximately 12,000 square meters of R5

Zoned land, offering potential for subdivision and further property development, subject to council approval. Embrace a

lifestyle of unparalleled luxury and serene beauty with this magnificent estate, nestled in the iconic hills of Western

Australia. Every detail has been meticulously crafted to offer an exclusive living experience that blends sophisticated

elegance with the tranquil embrace of nature.Cease your search and begin your life!Don't miss your chance to own this

unique piece of real estate in Gooseberry Hill. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and make this residence your new

home.


